
S, SOLDIER KILLED

BY MEXICAN RAIDERS

IN DESPERATE FIGHT

Ffen Americans, Rout Band of
Forty After linncnts Slay

One and Wound
Two

EtesPERADOES IN HIDING

(Some Wounded nnd Some May Havo
Been unrneti Away ucnu uy

Comrades

rtOWNBVlLLE, Tex., Bept. 13,-- One

UJnltal states soldier was killed and two

ethers were wounded, when an American
rivalry patrol was attacKou on mo uorucr
"w uexlean raiders early today,
. n.i.,t Arthur Craft wan killed and

.. R.rirpBnt James A. Wallace and i

5, " Tlnrnlil VrtMinw UArn Hiirlniialv. I",uiu ....w -- -EVfrumpeier
trounueu.

t' After an hour's Dentine the Mexicans
Jtripd Into a heavy growth of mes- -

v.nlle.
'""The flBh' '00H- - P'ace near Los Indtos,
fjbout IB miles weat of Urownsvllle.

The UnilCQ DIUIC'B nuviia ctiHUBtu wcic
...rho,l to Troon A, 12th Cavalry. There

ij.were io Americans against 40 Mexicans.
I iif.f o lnnethy exchnngo of heavy rlllc

r the United States soldiers charged
with Dayoneie mm mu .iiio n.-- m
disorder, some of them leaving their guns

' Aiihoueh no bodies were found, blood
, discovered upon the grass where the
.Mexicans had made their stand, and It

r was believed that somo raiders were
1 to""1' . . . .

l Some wounded were lanen io can uern- -

Texas rangers nre searching the mes-otil- te

country along the Rio Grnndo for
raiders who may havo remained on the
American side.

NEXT MEXICO CONFERENCE

SCHEDULED FPU TOMORROW

Expected to Demand
Recognition of Carranza Claims

WASHINGTON, Sept 13. Secretary of
gute Lansing and the six Latin-Americ-

envoys will resume their conferences on
Mexico hero tomorrow. Ambassador

g Naon, of Argentina, conferred with Sec- -
P5" .retary Lansing today. They decided on
l ! . .. i. M..tiH Mr.., ...... ..

tne lime ui mu uivciuih. ,w u
once sent forth to tho several envoys.

Opinion in Washington official circles
U divided as to what action will bo
taken at tomorrow's conference. The ma-
jority believe most of tho Latin-Americ-

envoys will demand that Carranza be
St recognized and allowed to work out Mcx- -
K lu'. ..IvnttAH CAi.,ntni' T.nn.lni. I.IkVB nOI.UWUll. U.b.U.J U..MO.II), ID

known to have discussed this matter with
the President at their conference today.
No word could be obtained as to their
decision. Secretary Lansing would not
discuss the matter.

Mexicans Wound Three Americans
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept. 13. Three

American soldiers are reported to have
been wounded In a battle with Mexicans
near Los Indlos. Details nre lacking
and the extent and Importance of tho
clash are not yet known.

Will Attend to Business as Usual
John Wanamaker Is suffering from a

cold which he contracted several days
yago. Ills Illness, how6ver, will not pro- -
4Tent him from attention- - to business to- -

1 'flay It was said at his onico. air. wana-- i'
maker went to Atlantic Cltv vesterdav.
feeling too Indisposed to preside at a

tl, meeting of tho Brotherhood of St.
drew and Philip, of tho Bethany Presby
lHn Phitivh

THE WEATHER
Official Forecastt.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey Fair tonight and probably Tuesday;
not much change in tomperature; light
Variable winds, mostly south.

The Western cool area drifted across
the Lake region and Is over New Bruns-
wick this morning, having passed so far
to the northward that Its influence was
barely noticeable in Philadelphia. High
temperatures prevail In the Middle At-
lantic States and the Ohio basin, with a
moderate excess elsewhere In the eastern
half of the country. The only Immediate
nope for a breaking up of tho oppressive
heat lies In tho possibility of an Increase
of barometric pressure to tho northeast,
a condition that is extremoly difficult to
anticipate,

tf. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin '
OWrvatlona taken at H A. M. Eaitern time.

last Rain- - Veloc- -
fctaaon. H a.m. n't, tall. Wind. Ity. Weather,

AWne, Tex, . 74 .. 8 ClearAtlantic city.. . 711 7 .. H ClearWimarck, n. d, :IH .to . ND CloudyBojton, Man..., tis ill .. BW ltulnBuffalo. N v.ti nit .44 SW Cloudy, Chicago, 111 T4 7U .. S I'.CloudyKCIeveland, 0 70 74 .. H uiearK Denver Col, ... 5U ftu .. NB (I Cloudv
i ye iioinea, la, , 74 70 .. BW 12 Clearipetrolt, Mich... 72 70 ,:io sw 4 ClearBtfjjuiuin. Minn... n2 011 .14 N 8 ruinCf.OJveton, Tex., nn hi) H 12 'l'.Uoudy
vnirruburg'. l'a,, 7u us H 4 Cloudy(Utuiu, N. c,. Hi 7B .S4 S 12 ClearHelena, Mont . , I'M us .12 W II CloudyHuron. S. D. .. SO 4S .74 NW 10 ClouilyJacluonvllle. Fla 7 74 a 4 ClearKanMi city. Mo 74 74 H III Clearifuuvjlle, ky.. 711 7 H 0 ClearMemphla. Tenn,, '18 7u .. a 4 ClearnS" !eana, I,a 80 78 .12 WW 4 Clear.. HW 10 CloudyJp3tt, Neb., fl'J 6.1 .01 N 0 CloudyWdaboma,

PhllartAlhiB okla. 72 72 .. H 24 Clear
. 72 ru . HK 1 CloudyPhoeni, Arli 4 74 .. K 4 ClearHtUburgh. Pa. 74 72 ., BW 10 Clearfcnland. Me,, 64 M .24 NU 14 Italnrttaad, Or. at 02 .04 BW 4 Cloudy

SO .411 ,. NB 10 Italnt'. Louie, Mo , 72 7(1 .. H 12 Clear
D4 &i... .10 BE 10 CloudvDllt IAUa ..V. ,u NW" 10 CloudyMn Franciaco., BO 38 .. w 0 Cloudyllfoton, l'a . 70 (11 12 N 4 Clear

NB 4 Clear"Mhtntton 70 70 E 4 Clear
, Winnipeg ,, .. 42 U8 Calm . Cloudy

Observations at Philadelphia
DAI

fcrometer ,, '., ', son
wiTratu.r ...... I. .1 72:::::;;::;: Northtaat, 1 mil

..Cloudy
None

Italicum temperature--' '.'.7.7
. 13

onyB temoaratura (...4tt'.fMt OU

On the Pacillc Coast
10 franclaco Weather, cloudy: temp., ss

Weather, cloudy, temp., 02

Almanac of the Day
! " 6il5 p.m.

rleta tomorrow a.m.
on sals , ...J... 8:15 p.tu.
on aoutba . .... 8:27 p.m.

Lamns to Be Lirhted
na other vehicl 0.2 p.m.

The Tides
PORT KICIIUOND.

fnater . . 4 1R D.m.tter tomorrow...., J2 IS .ra
water tomorrow.!..., o.w "

GUUSTNUT fiTHBeVf WHAHJ.
Hater m.
wstr tomorvow .A... .li 0-- t.m.

wr tomorrow 4.97 am.
ItlSEDY

water 1 S( p.m
Ivultr ?? '?

F" 5vtr tomorrow 1 10 ""

PREAKWATBW
water SI V m,

P?'l fttr in b
W.ir lemon uw ,
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MUCH Cttf, sweets

TiEAHl To TVB

SWEETT

NOTED HORSES ENTERED

IN WEST CHESTER RACES

Fair nnd Track Events Open
Tomorrow Directum

Bingen to Run

WEST CHBST1-JH- , Sept. 13.-- The an-
nual exhibition of tho Chester County
Agricultural Association will open tomor-ro-

nt the Shelter track, one mile cast
of tlilfl place.

Tho racing for the opening day willbring together many fine horses In each
ovent, the list being:
nyko;L'Virj,1.,,i..lrotrI"r?cl,lm I'lngen. Jumps

w.tHn",,A- - 'J. Coxe. Pnoll. Mrn ntt. (lal,le,
Uvebrooki Hattle WooMon, Mount Holly, N.
Lell. A. 11. Coxe, l'noll.
w.? ,.r?t.""'r?6 I,plla l,ellft- - FrPd Oerhart.rhlladelplilA; Hen Ex. E. V Llndrny. Parker,burn, 1'noUUp, K. Vollmer. Trentnn, N. J.:
Zomedra. .1, K. Srrkd. 1'hlladolphU; Kath-arln- o

limram, D. c. Knuetl. (Irrrmntown:
I.ake Worthy, Rush Buper. Lima, Sllrr Klnit.
V. II, Armetroiig, Mnmhalltown, Ilel.,a. A II. njon, Wllmlnston, Del.;

Hilly Ah, Albert V. Kllno, KendlnR. i:xp,
C A llrann. Tort Deposit. Md.: Jay Ilel,
Hrooke I.udwlg, Thelina Aih,
II rook c LudnlK. DoukUesMHo; Kempton, J
11. Hronn, Chrlrtlnnti. Pa.: Count Keller,
OcorKO V.. Ilrown, Oak Hill; Oretta, Oeorge Z.
llrown. Oak 11111.

2. IS pare-Tre- nt, K. Volmer, Trenton, N. J.;
Comet I,., J. Annan, lioothwjn. Pa., Mack
Hnnry, V. 11 Wltman, Quarryllle, Pa.: Delia
Mack Mown, J. Lynch, Vet Qroe; Happy,
J. I. Malllloftu. Chrlatlana. l'a. , 1'eter Q., B.
J. nunderH, Uoldsboro. Md.t Ashland Nelson,
A. CummlriKi, lieadlns, Uvly Ice, A II.
Typon. Wllmlneton, Del.: Oroyhos, Henry Dut-toi- i,

Ulmlmttnn; Queen Hal, Albert W. Kline,
Heading Aehlnnd lteod, Albert W. Kline,
HeadlnK; Kaerwe Mo Sure. T. M. Toomey.
CoateMllle; Hugh Ho Sure, Dan Leary, West
Chceter.

?:1T James Hell. Philadel-
phia! The I'len-tte- , A. H. Coxo, I'aoll, The
Chimes, Tredirlck Qerhart, Philadelphia;
l'Agalta Pe.l, n Volmer, Trenton, N. J , May
I Dillon, K. Volmer, Trentnn, N. J.; Leeman,
J. K. fcparks, Philadelphia, Deed Tinker, J. U
Turner, IlaserBtown, Md., llellman, E. W.
Merkle. Ilelmont; Al Lee, A. Cummines, Head-
ing; Josephine McOreit, Phoenlxvllle, Lucy
Van, Htnrj Dutton, llmlnuton. Hilly Aeh,
Albert W. Kllno, Heading, 11. J., O. Gullck,
iNorrlstonn The Delia llell, Tioga Stables,
uermaniorn.

MOTORBOAT MAKES 62 MILES

Disturber IV Sets New Record in
Speedboat Dash

CHICAGO, Sept. IV,
owned and driven by Jim Pugh. Chicago
millionaire sportsman, set another
world's record yesterday In the speedboat
dashes on Lako Michigan. She. clipped

a pace In a l.nlf-ml- le

dash, and negotiated five similar
dashes around the clip.

Miss Detroit, of Detroit, Mich., won tho
$500 Pugh cup trophy In the raco
in the morning.

TO BUILD GRINDSTONE CHURCH

Tacony Baptists Start Structure to
Consist of Material From Disston

Works

The corncrBtono of the new Taconv
Baptist Church, to be built of old grind-
stones from tho Disston saw works, was
laid today with Masonic ceremonies, con-

ducted by the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania and Tacony Lodge No. 600. J.
Henry Williams, grand master of Penn-
sylvania, laid the stone.

Documents and coins were placed within
the stone at noon, after Invocation was
pronounced by Grand Chaplain Frank .

Lynch. The Rev Dr. C. H. Woolston was
tho speaker. Music was furnished by
the church choir and band. Tho new
building of the "Grindstone Church," of
which tho Hev. George W Tryon Is
pastor, will cost about $15,000. To church
was founded in 1S82. The present building
at Disston and Hegerman streets, erected
In 1881, will bo torn down as soon as tho
new edlflco replaces It

BARK LOTA WRECKED

Vessel Left This Port Last Month
With Cargo of Oil

The Norweglnn bark Lota has been
wrecked on Sablo Island, and will be a
total loss. Her crew has been rescued.
The Lota, 1383 tons, sailed August 23

from this city for Marseilles, with a
cargo of lubricating oil. None of the
crew was from this city.

Deputy Coroner Shujjart Buried
The body of Deputy Coroner Euseno

Shugart, who died at Lake Saranac, N. V.,

wnH taken to Smyrna, Del., today for
Funeral services hnd been held

at his lato home, 1713 North 13th street,
last night. All tho members of the Cor-

oner's office attended. Tho services were
conducted by tho Ilev. Forrest B. Dager,
rector of St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal
Church.

Italy Places Big' War Order
GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 13. The

Italian Government Is reported to havo
placed an order for $7,000,000 worth of
ammunition with Swiss firms at Chaux
do Fonds.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Sir. Thoiaa (Nor.), New York, bollaat.

Coal Mlnln Company.
Ktr Peralan. lloaton, paaaensMra and l;

Mercb&nU and Miners' Tran.port.- -

. Jacbaonvlll.. etc.. paa.engera
and merehin3le. Merchants and Miner'

"EPSSS&lSrSl" (Nor.), Sam..
frut. Atlantic Fruit Company.

Kentucky (Den.), Copennacen. merrtan-dla- i
Scandinavian-America- n Line. ,

Str. Uoclielle (Br ). Macorl. merchandl., U
"Schrl'yrin'k'Uralnerd. New York. Ulla.t, A.
D. curomlr.a &

Steamships to Arrive
jeitEIOHT.

Frtpm. Batted.
BtrVtba'rdl ..July 21!9JJW ..JulyW
ifflmf. ...: ..July atNiwnpmntb.:

. .July LlCarlton .Auk. lu
Eton." "iiTTiTti .::.. .Auu. UTurblnla .... .Sblald ..AUK. 11Virginia,

Hall .., Colombo AUK.
Bandon .... ...lluelv. ..AUK. !MArladn . .liombay ..... . AUK. IAlannlnztry

. Kowey ..AUK. tilUllerod .. .Copenhagen AUK. UlCarolina Hupt. J.KloiliU
Vunimlfl .. Cristobal ... .Sept. it

...llalboa ..tfept. X

t'Biiim Transport . ...lialboa .. ..Sept.
. ...BhUM ..Sept. IAvon .tendon ..... Sept JPointCrown .,1ndon Sept. aIlynford

Inla SlsrU ,l.oiaon .Sept 5
ttllllL PePt. r' lin5ff '.X'Wbiwm fanchesur Bept 7

I Handle' " ..Kotterdam Bept, Ul'ooiay Tela Kept.': "".... ....ii. ,, Cardiff H.Pl. u
1 roufiuM

i.BWltiara' lialboa ept, 10

IHlttd .,,,.,.,SuuUo ..txVt. Ml
V4 it

Li,

Joe

oft

Co,

VJEY-- WW03 )You M 0Y! ll (Jar Xsettu.
t TOUTS VOU UWfrWY TO
HOT TO VlSPoiu VOO.
"SWNG- - ME
AHV MORE
CrXNWi YOU'UU

SPOtU VIE I

M'FARLAND VICTOR,

OPINION OF BOXERS

Attcll, Coffey and Ritchie Sny
Chicagoan Won Gibbons

Leaves for Home With
$1G,000

NEW YOniv, Sept. 13. The McFarland-Olbbon- s

rtght was still tho chief topic of
conversation In Gotham sporting cliclcs,
and If anything was even n moro popu-ln- r

theme than It was Saturday. The
consensus ci opinion was wholeheartedly
thnt the Chlchgo man deserved the

nlthough there was not much
inclination to give Pnckey gtcat gobs
of credit, becaUBo of his light punching.
Few, howevor, questioned tho fact that
Fackey landed two blows to Mike's one,
light as they were.

Just as the consensus of opinion was
that I'nckey won, sports writers nnd
trill.., t A,--, ,trf nil!.. ,r,n nlmm.a Ir. thn
belief that Olbbons can nttrlbute his de- -
feat to making 147 Pounds. Gibbons
looked drawn In tho ring there wasn't
nn ounco of fat on him. while McFar--
land was sleek nnd smooth.

Opinions of fighters themselves who wit
nescd the mn.ch were In favor of Mc
Fnrlnnd. Abe Attcll, former feather
weight champion, thought McFnrland i

won, ns did Jim Coffey, the Dublin giant,
and others. W.JIc Itltchle, American
lightweight champion, thought It was
"about a draw, with the shade, If any, to
McFarland."

Gibbons loft for his St. Paul home yes-
terday ovor 116.000 richer for his
utes' work Ills share of the purse was
xii.uou, ana added to thnt was 11200 for
moving plcturo rights. McFarland's take-
down was JlT.noo for his work and about
$1200 for tho pictures.

DRAFTING BEGINS WEDNESDAY

Major Leagues Will Claim Players
From Minors This Week

Tho major league drafting season will
open on Wednesday, and whllo all tho
big circuit clubs will trv their luck In
the draw, the various ball scouts declare
that tho cream of the minor organiza-
tions has been secured by sale or other
arrangements.

Tho opening and closing dntes for the
minor leagues arc as follows:

Class AA. September Class A.
September 5; Class B, October

2; Class C, October
The major leagues will pay from $2500

down to $500 a player, according to the
class of league from which he is drawn.
Class AA clubs and thoso below this
rating also have the privilege of drafting
from the leagues of still lower standing
at a similar descending scale- of prices.

LEAGUE HEAD ASKED TO QUIT

Opposition Develops to Tip O'Neill in
West

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 13 A majority of
the magnates of the Western League, at
n meeting here, decided to ask President
O'Neill to resign.

The meeting was called by Vlco Presi-
dent Hanlon, of the Sioux City club, on
lefusal of President O'Neill to adhere to
tho wishes of a majority of tho club
owners to call a meeting for the purpose
of discussing conditions.

It also was decided to elect a new presi-
dent at once, but time will be given
O'Neill to resign.

The name of T, M. Chlvington, presi-
dent of tho American Association, was
seriously considered for the office, pro-

vided he would accept. A new board was
elected.

ANCIENT BABY CAPS VANISH

Has Any One Seen a Little White Box
Containing Two Cherished Heir-

looms of the Blackburn Family

Somewhere on the road between Bryn
Mawr and the fashionable precincts of
Spruce street two little baby caps, almost
a century old, lie reposing, unmindful of
the worry and anxety that they are caus-In- g

the man who lost thorn and the
woman to whom they bolong.

Tho caps aro helrloomB, and were
among the. most cherished possessions of
Mrs, C. T. Blackburn, because long years
ago they wero worn by her grandmother,
a direct descendant of Governor Brad-
ford, of Connecticut, Now the Black-bur-

have a little girl who la old enough
to wear them! she Is 5 months of age,
and they ore gone.

Mr. Blackburn Is the poor unfortunate
whn lost them.

"I don't see how It happened," he Bald
In a distressed tone this morning. "I was
going to our new homo in Vlllanova and
stopped In the city en route. The caps
were In a little white box, and I waa
moving them along with a few other
things. When I went to look for them
they they were gone," his voice trailed
off Into a wall of sorrow, "We had Just
had them bleached and carefully darned,
so our little girl could wear them, and
Mrs. Blackburn Is greatly distressed."

A reward has been offered for the re-

turn of the little bits of embroidery that
once graced the head of a little baby of
the 1830 period, but though the caps wero
lost on Saturday no one has as yet come
forward with any knowledge of' them,
end a cloud still hangs over the Black-
burn family.

Michigan Grads Here AJd Fund
Philadelphia graduates of the Univer-

sity of Michigan are being organised In a
nRtlon-wl- de campaign to raise 11,000,000

for a clubhouse for the University of
Mlchtgan Union, at Ann Arbor. The
Philadelphia committee Is headed by Oli-

ver W. Perrln. it Is hoped to raise the
required sum during October. Lunch-
eons, banquets and smokers wilt be held
and strenuous efforts made to enlist the
sorvtces of every Michigan graduate In
this city and vicinity.

Professor Begins 35th Year of Work
Prof. William H. Thome, a director of

the Franklin Institute School of Mechan-
ical Arts, will begin hU 85th year aa pro-feas- or

of Rtechanlca) drawing when the
chool open Its d year tonight, The

night classes In mechanical, architectural
and free-han- d drawing, mathematics and
mechanic will be supplemented by visits
to industrial and engineering establish.

ts.
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BLUM STORE ATTRACTIONS

Smart Selections of Fall Millinery
Await Visitors

A smart selection of attractive French'
millinery Is being shown today at the
Blum store, 131(1 Chestnut street, and hats
of all shapes and sizes are In evidence.
The large hats nro principally for even-
ing wenr. while the smaller shapes do
duty for tho street.

ninck velvet Is tho most poputar. while
dark African brown and midnight blue
hold their own. Dlrectolte shapes In
silk beaver will have a very ready sale,
for silk beaver enhances the appcarafice
of any woman.

One exquisite model on exhibition at
this store Is of French design nnd fash-
ioned 6f gold lace with n Muted edging of
beaver. The crown Is of black panne
velvet, encircled by a stiff white ribbon
and a heavy gold cord. Tho beaverglcs an added touch of richness to tho
w hole.

Beaver nnd opposum will be much used
ns trlmlngs on millinery this fall, for tho
edging of hats nnd also for the fashion-
ing of those dainty little pompons one
sees everywhere.

Another exquisite model was of trl- -
corne shape, with n double brim, and
circled by .1 beautiful silver cord with
heavy tassels.

A little mandarin hat of silk beaver
looked exceedingly original, with large
beaded tassels hanging from tho side. All
the hats were remarkably good looking,
nnd Ihelr variety exceptional.

GEORGE ALLEN STORE

Interesting Variety of Hats Shown
at Establishment

An Interesting opening Is held today at
George Allen'e, 1214 Chestnut street,
where hats In Infinite vnrlcty of goods
nro on view. Most of these nre French,
and smart black velvet hats, trimmed
with stiff wlngB, occupy a prominent
position In the store.

Ono wonderful chapeau from Vasselln
Vlttetard Is of taupe plush velvet, with
a bird to match. The shape Is large and
with a sailor tendency.

Another charming French hat is of
silver lace, trimmed with Paradlso
plumes. This would be tho very thing
for the afternoon bridge or for evening
wear.

Gold lace Is also very popular for the
making of the new millinery. It has a
very dressy look and wears well. One
large model Is of gold lace, trimmed with
Paradise and edged with heavy black
velvet.

From Mme. Loulson came a large white
felt, bound with black velvet and
trimmed with gold roses. Fur also orna-
mented the hat with great effect.

Mangln Maurice ha created a lovely
little block velvet toque, bound around
the crown and edge with ostrich feathers

Another lovely model Is from Jeanno
Laurln a large white satin sailor,
studied with black thread and faced
with black satin. A white heron adorned
the front of the crown.

BLACK AND WHITE SHOP

Elegance, Originality and Beauty
Pervade Opening

Today's opening at tho Black and White
Shop, 12S South 16th street. Is exceedingly
attractive, and the millinery is exception-
al. Largo hats are offered for evening
woar and all drossy occasions, while
small Bhapes are considered "do rlgeur"
for the street.

A specialty Is made of the small hats
for older women and the smart llttlo
turbans which are bo becoming to the
matron.

Simnlo trimming Is the keynote of most
of the hats here, richness In material and
originality of line being prominent fea-
tures of the opening,

Silk beaver Is shown In every size and
shape. Many of the models aro of gold
nnd silver, and these have a light and
airy appearance. Touches of fur on these
models lend a charming aid to the whole
and glvo them the right note of richness
and elegance.

Ono lovely model wns three-cornere- In
silk beaver, another of the same shape In
black velvet. The trlcorne will be very
much In vogue this winter, both for
young Klrls and for matrons. It Is uni-

versally becoming, and this store Is mak-
ing a special feature of It.

Bender Tackles Champion Shot
Chief IlenSer, former pitching tar of the

iihi.tie l and QeorKe Idarker, lieutenant oT
ritllroad police at west Urownsvllle, Pa

article In Ne York 'yesterday for a.

lle.blrd ehootlns match to take place at the
baseball rrk at Charlerol, I'a October a.
Marker 1 the champion llve.blrd shot of west-
ern PenneyUanla and Hender la known as on
nf the most expert shot In the State. Th

tlcle call for a puree of 1500 to Da given
the winner. Each man will hoot at BO bird.

Police Court Chronicles
There Is nothing better to drink In the

morning than nice fresh cream, at least
Hattle Itodrtgues thinks so. Although
she halls from sunny Spain, a land where
wlno and coffee are more In demand
than ordinary cream, Hattle declares that
nothing excels a sip of cream, especially
when It comes from a bottlo which has
Just been opened. Her mania for cream
led the pretty Spanish girl to sample
that which was left on door steps along
Federal street, near 22d. She put two
bottles Inside her waist and two more
In a large pocket In her skirt, made for

that especial purpose, and started for a
nearby lot, utter taking a loaf of bread to
make, a meal.

But Hattle was unaware of the fact
that she was being trailed by three milk-
men. One of them saw her remove a
bottle of milk from a step and told the
others. As all three had lost many quarts
of milk, and Incidentally had frequent
quarrels with customer because of the
disappearance, they were equally inter-
ested In the capture of Hattle.

"The morning milk raider cause more
trouble and profanity than anything else
I know of," ald the "Judge."

Hattle turned her liquid eye toward
him, and for the moment she was the
picture of Innocence, Then her Up part-
ed In a half smile when she caw a look
of sympathy on the face of the "Judge,"
Hut she smiled too oon, for looking
straight at her. he said "You need rest
and quiet, which aro a good for the
nerves a milk, and I will let you board
at the County I'rleiu ffr five day."
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NEW YORK MEN WIN

ON SEA GIRT RANGES

Capture McAlpin Rifle Trophy
After a Spirited

Contest

TUFLK RANGES, 8ea Girt, Sept. hree

matches, one a teim event and the
others individual Bhoots, are the fentures
on the Sea Girt ranges today, tho fourth
of the big ten-da- y shoot

The McAlpin trophy match nt 200, COO

and 1000 yards opened at 8 o'clock. The
Rogers match, at 600 yards only, wns shot
at 10 o'clock

New York riflemen took a spurt In tho
McAlpin Trophy match this morning, nnd
nt the end of the second stage nt 600

yards led the Tutted States Marino 3
Corps by eight points. Wcw Jersey suf-
fered a slump on tho C00-a- stage

New York won the McAlpin trophy with
a total score of 1107: second, Marines to
with 109B; third. New Jersey, with 105T,
and fourth, District of Columbia, with
102.1.

The team score nt 1000 yards and totals
follow:

Now York, 350, 1107.
New Jcraey, :i21, lu.i.1.
Marines, .144, loir,.
District of Columbia. 29?, 10i1.
The most novel match of the entire

schedule, the Keller match, Is the attrac-
tion this afternoon In this event each
entrant must shoot 20 shots with pistol.
'JO with revolver. 20 with rifle.
20 with rifle at 200 yards, :0
with rifle at GOO yards nnd 'i0

at clny targets with a shotgun. Tho tro-
phy Is presented by Captain Thomas A
Keller, of New York.

RECEIVER FOR "BARNEY'S"

Onco Popular Cafe in Atlantic City
Goes to tho Wall

Vice Chancellor Learning, of New Jer-
sey, today appointed John Gosler. of At-
lantic City, receiver for the Barney Ho-
tel Company, of Atlantic City. In re-
sponse to a petition, filed by August
GeneroskI, n stockholder and treasurer
of the company.

The company conducts n, cafe nt Ken-
tucky avenue and tho Bonrdwalk. In
the petitions It wns declnrcd thnt tho
assets were $1! "29, nnd the liabilities,
J3S.320.20. Receivers' bond was fixed at
$5000. A few years ago Barney'B was
one of the most popular cafes In Atlantic
City, and was patronized by many s.

RECEIVER FOR CABARET

Barnay's at Atlantic City Had Un-

successful Season

Barnay's cabaret. In Atlantic City, well
known to Phllndelphlans, has gone Into
the hands of a receiver Upon applica-
tion of Arthur Gencratsky, treasurer of
the Barnay Hotel Company, which con-
ducts the cabaret, Vice Chancellor Learn-
ing In Camden, today appointed John
Gassier, an Atlantic City hotel keeper,
receiver for the concern.

In his petition, Generotsky states that
the assets of the company were $15,330.62
and the liabilities $32,089, Bad weather
during the early part of the season Is
given as the cause of the proceedings.

INQUEST IN DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Murder and Suicide Will Be Probed
Today

An Inquest will be held today Into the
death of, Frank Radlckl, of 3559 Wlttee
street, who shot and killed his wife early
yesterday morning In the kitchen of thn'.i
homo and then committed suicide. The
act was the result of a quarrel more than
a week ago at a wedding reception to
neighbors of the Radlckls. Relatives say
tho woman had refused to talk to her
husband since thnt time,

Helen rtadtckl, 16 years old, a daughter
of the dead couple, Is dying of tubercu-
losis at the Episcopal Hospital. Physi-
cians fear that tho shock would cause
her death If she knew of the murder nnd
suicide nnd she has not been told. An-
other daughter, Mrs. Michael Kekulka.
was In the house at the time of tho
shooting. She ran Into the kitchen and
found the bodies.

Charles Waddcll Katz
Funeral services for Charles Waddell

Katz, a lawyer In this city since 1S70 and
a veteran of the Civil War, will be held
In his native town, Smyrna, Del,, at 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Mr., Katz
died yesterday In tho Hotel Hdgewater,
Atlantic: City Mr. Katz's city residence
was formerly at 141 North 15th street.

OBITUARIES
General G. A. Forsyth

ROCKPORT. Mass., Sept. neral

George Alexander Forsyth, U, S. A re-

tired, died at his home here yesterday
after an illness of several month. He
took part In 16 battles and many minor
engagements In the Civil War, and rose
from private in tho Chicago Dragoons
In 1EC1 to brigadier general of volunteer
In 1E65 through "his distinguished serv-
ices and consplcuoua gallantry." For
gallant conduct In the Indian wars' he
received tho rank of brigadier general to
the regular army In 1868. In 1878 he wo
appointed to the board of oltlcera to In-

spect the armlea of Europe and Asia.
He was 73 years old,

Mrs, Anna Flynn
v Mr. Anna Flynn. 47 year old, of 317

Fforist street, was found dead In bed early
today by her husband when he awoke.
The woman complained of pains around
her heart before she retired last night.
Physicians at the Roosevelt Hospital,
where the body wa Bent, stated that heart
disease wa the cause of death.

Joseph P. Marot
Joseph P Marot, 3 year old, died

suddenly yesterday at hi home, at West
Clapler and McKean street. Funeral
arrangement have not been announced,
Mr, Marot wa formerly connected with
the United State Custom House here,
hut had been living retired since ISM,

Two son, Henry H. and Rushton, sur-
vive him.

Andrew L. Harris
BATON, Ohio, Sept. IS. - Andrew L.

Harris, torroer Governor of Ohio, died
today.
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THREE CHILDREN DIE

AS RESULT OF HEAT

Hottest September 13 in His-
tory of Local Bureau No

IsRelief in Sight
as

Three children riled today during the
hottest September 13 In the history of tho
Weather Uurenu In Philadelphia. The
deaths were confined to Camden County.
Three persons were overcome In Phila-
delphia. In the words of the Weather
Bureau the mercury skyrocketed after It
o'clock.

An hour later It showed 86, a climb of
dogrees. At 1 o'clock the morcury

reached S3, nt 2 It was 90. There It stayed
for an hout, and at 4 ran down a degree

S3. The ages of the dead victims of
the heat range from 4 cars to IS months. a
They are:
nLlZABETU HAINES. 7fit Division street.
JOHN KOHAN. 1823 Salem street.
MAltdAHKT SMITH. 140 Atlantic street,

Gloucester.

In each case Coroner Schroeder gave a
certlllcnto that death wns due to tho heat.

Starting with 60 nt 6 o'clock, the tem-
perature began to climb lapldly.

the mercurv was comnaiatlvely
Imv nvpMlinitv tnt warm tinMnan nt thn
humidity.

BREAKS NECK AT BALL GAME

Spectator Dies of Injury Received in
Fall From Grandstand

George Merkel, 30 ycats old, of 143

Granite street, died In the Frnnkford
hospital today as the result of a broken
netk received while watching a ball game
Saturday afternoon

At the time of the accident Merkel wns
seated on the rear scat of the trrand- -
stand on tho athletic field at Richmond
and Bucklus streets. Suddenly the team
for which he was rooting scored a homo
run and Merkel became so excited that
ho fell backwards from the seat to the
ground, a distance of about 15 feet.

Original Submarine on Show
Tho original Holland submarine, built I

in I8i in Hiizanetn, .n. j., by John P.
Holland, and the first undersea boat ac-
cepted by the United States N'ayy, Is on
exhibition at 301 Market street, where It
will remain about two months. The Hol-
land is tho original bont of that type, and
precedes the nine others made by
tho same Inventor. Her length Is 54 feet,
diameter 10 feet 4 Inches, displacement
exactly 70 tons, and speed 6 knots on
tho surface and 5 knots submerged.

She carried only one torpedo tube In
her blunt nose, as against the four that
aro contained In tho bows of tho modern
submarine, with a displacement of 1000
tons and a crew of 25 men. This mother
of all submarines carried a crew of Hve
men. Including the officer in charge.

Collision Shakes Up Passengers
Several hundred Phlladelphlans return-

ing from tho seashore were shaken up
when the Pcnnslvanla Railroad ferry-
boat Hammonton struck the Philadelphia
and Reading tug Penllyn In tho Dela-
ware River last night, just off one of tho
Market street slips on the Philadelphia
side of the river. A big hole was gouged
In the side of the tug, but It remained
afloat. No one was Injured, deckhands
on tho ferryboat calming tho passengers.
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CRAPGAiMERESBLtS

IN MURDER OF MAN

Victim Pays With Life for At-
tempt to Halt Gambling

at Camp-Meetin- g

DOVEH, Del., Sept, U. One man w

kilted nnd several Injured In a shootlntr'
affray over a crap game that occurred at
the colored camp mcetlng'at Blanco, near
Kenton. Del., lato last night, Major Wat
son, a trustee of the camp-meetin- g, who
had endeavored to break up the crap
game, was shot and almost Instantly
killed. Eddie McDonald, a North Carolina
negro, was arretted and accused of the
murder. Only the prompt action of the
authorities prevented McDonald from be-
ing lynched, ns Watson was very popular
among the negroes In that section.

MAGISTRATE SCORES MOTHER

Says Parent's Cnrclcswess Respon-
sible for DauRhtor's Downfall

Magistrate Tracy today severely repri-
manded a mother who testified that she
did not know that her daughter had
been frequenting Chinatown. The girl

Lena Sennttt, IS years old, of 2214 Bol-
ton street. She was arrested last night

she was about to enter a Chinese res-
taurant. Policemen testified that she had
been In Chinatown for the past week.
Magistrate Tracy asked Mrs. Hennltt to
mske a statement She replied that she
did not know her daughter frequented the
Tenderloin, and In fact did not know that
her daughter had beejn out at night The
Magistrate In a severe lecture told her
that It Is mothers of her type who are
responsible for their daughters' downfall.

Two other girls arrested last night In
Chinatown wero each sentenced to M
days. They are Anna Donahue. 17 years
old, of Camden, nnd Helen Powell. 20
years old, of Merchantvllle. Mrs. Dona-ru- e

testified that her daughter was In-
corrigible nnd that she had escaped from

home where the mother had sent her.
She asked the Magistrate to send her
daughter to an Institution. Magistrate
Tracy said he would like to comply with
the Roman's jeriuest, but the girls were
too bad.

BALDWIN'S MEN GO TO RUSSIA

Expert Mechanics Will Set up Loco-

motives Doctor Also Sails

Pr. Malcolm C. Grow, of 701 South
OOth street, nnd three expert mechanics
from this city nre on their way to Arch-anc- cl

on the Russian medical supply
steamship Dwlnsk today. Doctor Grow to
become a surgeon In the Russian army
and the mechanics to set up locomotives.
The workmen were sent by the Baldwin
Locomotlvo Works.

Doctor Grow will have the rank
captain. He may bo sent to one of the
Russian field hospitals on the firing line.
Doctor Grow expects to be gone about
six months. In his absence his wife will
live with nls parents at Media. He is a
graduate of Jefferson Medical College.

Tho mechanics sent by Baldwins will
set up 2M engines for use on the short
cut to the White Sea. Tho locomotives
are now at Archangel.

LONG SERVICE HONORED

Hat Man at Union League Celebrates
38 Years o Service

tJ
Chnrles Henry Dorsey, familiarly known

as "Deacon Dorsey to hundreds of mem-
bers of the Union League, Is wearing a
particularly broad smile today. The tea--
son is that Just 3S years ago he was
Installed as hat guardian In the comer v.
UI1UCI luu ilium Bian.vaj' i.,. utc iAO,uei
home on South Broad streot. Member
dropping Into the club today greeted
"Deacon" cordially and congratulated
him upon his long term of service.

He has handled more than a half a mil-

lion hats during all these years and his
proudest boast Is that ho never made a
mistake. He hns been persona'ly thanked
by 12 Presidents and former Piesldents
and has exchanged greetings with scores
of Governors, Senators and Congressmen.

Dorsey Is CI years old and llves nl307
Olive street. One of his hobbles Is rt que.
and when ho Is not at his stand irr th
League he can usually be found at one of
tho roque courts In the city,

186,377 Attend Public Baths
During the last week tho attendance at

the various bathhouses ofj the city to-

taled 1SS.377. ,

Uriiger
THE

will be one year old

TOMORROW
To mark fittingly its first birthday, a

BIG ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

will be issued. This special issue will con-
tain a full-pag- e Photogravure Portrait of
your Mayoralty Candidate, together with
other fine photographs of more than usual
interest.

A great new serial will begin in the
special issue

"The Broad Highway"
By Jeffery Farnol

a good, rollicking story of the days of old.
It is a full-flavor- ed tale of brave men and
worthy deeds, and as the title indicates, its
action has to do with that broad highway
which bred so many, fine old Englishmen.

Remember the story, "The Broil
Highway." It begins "

TOMORROW
?&? K 3SST.
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